
MlsseV. Youth's'and
Children's

CCHOOL

UHOES
Ladies' and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rufcters, Rubber Boots, Etc.

0rOa4s John Halm & Co.
wlrr.

79 Commercial St.

lliimiUMLMULJ
TK8TERDATS WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, M degrees.
Minimum temperature, 48 degree.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st. 189s, to date, 4.67 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from er

1st, IS?, to date, J.TJ Inches.

TODAT'S WEATHER

For Oregon and Washington, fair
weather.

TO RatADKRSS.-T- he Pmity Aatorlaa'
Mtalaa twlee u mark reading matter as

Way other Ipar publlaheal la A tori.
Is Ui oaly papar that prewaU IU reader
with a dally telegraphic report.

TO ADVERTISERS. -- The "Dally As

toria" kaa mere tfcaa twice as ataay read
era as say ether paper published la Asto-

ria. It Is therefor snore thaa twice as
va! sable as aa adaertlalag medlam.

AROUND TOWN.

The "Astorian" hereby of
fers to donate One Hundred
Dollars to ot. Marys uos
pital, payable on demand
to Father JJielman, wnen
ever legal evidence is pro
duced showing that any af
ternoon newspaper publish
ed in Astoria has printed,
within the last ninety days
expiring prior to this offer,
a single "special " or other
kind of " telegraphic press
report, received over the
wires entering either of the
telegraph offices in this city
from any point outside of
Oregon.

Astoria, Oct-15- , 1896.

Dr. W. L Howard, Homoeopathlst,
Commercial street.

Mrs. H. T. Crosby Is absent in Port
land on a short visit

Mr. G. C. Fulton went to St. Helens
on the Gatxert last night

Mr. G. Teal has returned to Portland
after a short visit In the city.

Mr. Waterhoue, of BUtterfleld, was
up from the beach yesterday.

Gunther's, the only candles In the
city. C. B. Smith, sole agent

If Snodgrass doesn't make your
photos you don't get the best

Mr. Fred Leinenweber went to Port'
land last night on a business trip.

Contractor Jacobsen was In the city
yesterday on a short business trip.

If you want to save money in mack
Intoeb.es go to the Low Price Store.

C. B. Smith's selection of choice can
dies are the finest put up In Astoria.

Mr. Olaf Olson returned yesterday
to his home on the Lewis and Clarke.

Mr. Young, a prominent logger of

Knappa, was about town yesterday.

Port Captain E. J. Rathbone, of the
O. R. and N., was In the city yesterday

Judge Nelson returned to the city on
the steamer Potter yesterday after
noon.

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunther candles. It will do you
food.

Mr. Henry Tohl, the well known
merchant, was In the city yes-

terday.

Mr. J. E. Toung was able to come
down town on the cary yesterday af-

ternoon.

Mr. Bruce, salesman at Herman
Wise's, Is absent on a short trip to
Portland.

Mr. J. N. Grlflln has been In Portland
gor the past day or two but Is expected
home this morning.

Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable. of
No. 662 Commercial street

During Professor Clark's absence
from the city Miss Garner will have to
charge of the Upper-tow- school.

Three carloads of salmon left last
evening via the White Collar Line and
the Northern Pacific, for the East

Peter Jorgenson and 8. A. Height yes-

terday proved up on their homestead
claims In the county clerk's office.

It
Don't pay ten and twelve dollars for

air-tig- stoves when you can get them
for half the money at 431 Bond street.

Yesterday the workmen commenced
unloading at the railroad dock at Fla-v-

the 800 tons of steel rails which were
left in the ships Chelmsford and Ful- -

it

"Actions speak louder
than words" ask your gro-

cer ifwe really mean money-bac- k

if you don't like Schil-
lings Best tea.
A Scnilliig k Company

aaa francuco - . M

wood as ballast, and brought down to

Astoria by barge.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic.
and Snodgrass knows how to make
them.

Plenty of air tight stoves In the mar
ket, tut only one with hot sir draught
tub. Tlio CJuern. at Fisher Brothers.
Price, 110.00.

The ladies of Astoria never had such
chances offered before to get fleet's
goods oh-a- p as can now be had at ths
Low Trice Store.

John and Herman Punke, WatUiski;
P. Hlerson, J. G. Tope, Andrew Olsen
and Joseph Lynch, Nehalem, were In

the city yesterday,

Mr. Montgomery's five houses on 9th

street are receiving new roofs which
are being constructed by the Astoria
Asphalt and Rooting Co,

In the county clerk's office yesterday
John Stolti, a native of Sweden, de- -

dared his Intenetlon of becoming1 a
Clllien of the fnlte.1 States.

There will be a rvguiar meeting of
the McKtnley Cluh at MoKinley hall,
tonight at the Usual hour. A full at
tendance I earnestly requested.

No store In this city ever sold woolen
underwear, stockings, cloaks and dress
goods for so little money as the bar-
gains now to be had at the Low Price
Store.

The reported sale of the well known
steamer Chilcat to the North Pacific
Steamship Company, adds another boat
to the opposition line If rumors are
correct

F. J. Schofleld Is an expert at flower
and general landscape gardening, and
offers his services for such work at a
reasonable rate. Leave word at Asto
rian office.

Seaborg's new store building at II
waco Is rapidly nearlng completion. The
counters and fixtures are being put
In place and It will soon be ready for
occupancy.

Major F. D. Kuettner. general aud
itor of the A. and C. R. R. R., left last
evening for Portland where he will
spend three or four days on business
for his company.

The holes In the streets were yester
day repaired and patched up in several
different places. Superintendent Holt
seems to be determined to make it safe
for pedestrians and teams to travel.

If you want drugs or druggists' sun
dries, go to Rogers, O Commercial
street. He carries a full assortment In
his line and sells at the lowest cash
price. Call and examine goods and
prices.

A. M. Armer. and Philip Jaonbavlch,
San Francisco; W. Whelan, A. N.
Smith, Geo. Adams and wife, John A.
Riley and wife, Portland: James Wil
liams. Oakland. Cal.. registered at the
Occident yesterday.

Mr. E. H. Philbrook, who has been
in the employ of Messrs. J. O. Han-thor- n

& Co. for several months past,
left last night on the steamer Oatzert
to accept a position with Balfour, Guth-
rie & Co., at Portland.

On Bond street between 13th and 14th
where extensive repairs are being made
but not yet completed. It is reported
that danger signals were hung out last
night to warn teams away from the
big hole still remaining in the street.

The steamer Lurllne yesterday morn
ing brought down nine head of cattle
from for a local firm. By
some strange oversight. however.
when the cattle were delivered they
numbered ten head. The consignee
only paid freight on nine head.

Ducks, pheasants and other game
fowl are coming into the local market
in considerable quantities to the de
light of the local epicures, some of
whom have left standing orders for
their favorite bird, that they may have
periodical feasts while the supply lasts.

Last evening Professor Clark, of the
Uppertown school, accompanied the re
mains of his infant daughter to Wil
lamette valley, where she will be bur
ied by the side of the other little one
who died several years ago. The cause
of death In this case was a combination
of measles and whooping ccugh. Pro
fessor Clark's friends deeply sympa
thize with him and his wife in this,
their second great bereavement.

Considerable complaint has been a
male by the parents of those children
who have recently been removed from
the Bhively school to the Uppertown
school. This action necessitates a long

alk or ride on the part of the little
ones who live in the central portion

the city. The present crowded con-

dition of the Astoria schools Indicates
that the time is not far distant when
additional accommodations will have

be provided.

Quiet, steady work is being done by
Contractors Honeyman, DeHart & Co.
along the line of road this side of Co
ble. Engineer Jamieson and President
Curtis, of the construction company,
are making another trip over the route
Investigating the progress of the work.

Is anticipated that all the work Doa
ble to do during the winter will be ac--

ompllBhed so that when good weather
comes In the spring the line can be
rushed through to completion without

uch trouble.

Contractor Fastabend returned yes-
rday from Tillamook, having footed on
to Seaside. He says the trio was a

very rough one, and that he does not
are alout making It again. On the
ay he patssed the surveying party who theare laying out the line for Mr. Logan's

proposed electric road between Seaside
and Elk Creek. Mr. Fastabend says
that business in the Lower Nehalem
country U In good shape, and that
sound money seems to be the prevailing will
sentiment there. the

The lovers of nature were yesterday

THK DAILY ASTOUIAN, TIU'KSDAY MOUNINU, (HTOMKIt 2. HUM.

most

thinff fried in is whole-- ;
some and heaUliim
more
ThaOattolaaa .raoVaxaras ua'(Vn.' tad

THE N.
Chlrago, Montreal,

presented w ith one of the most beau
tiful and entrancing sunset scenes ever
witnessed In Astoria. At & o'clock Just

aftf the sun had disappeared In the
west, the pale blue sky was streaked
with clouds of pink salmon color, which
constantly changed In shape and shades
of coloring. The waters of the bay
were as smooth as a mill pond. A long

line of deep sea vessels stood out dis-

tinctly In the peculiar light, whilst In

the east the full moon, like a gold dol-

lar in the sky. nude Its appearance
above Tongue Point. The dark blue
shores of Washington made a magniil-cen- t

framework to the perfect picture.

TO CI' K K A COLI IN ONK lAV.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. 25c For sale by Chaa.
Rogers. Druggist.

glata of Oragua.
County of ClaUup.)

We. tha anrieralgiied. local managers
roapeetively of the Waaler I'nloo aud
Poatal Talegrsph eompaBUa, hereby aar-M- fy

that tha "Itally Aatorlaa" la tha only
paper pabllahail lu Aaturla at hleh a..w ra
valves, or at any tlma during oar control
of salt! ofUvas haa received, a telegraphic
preaa report. H. I. JOHNMON,

Manager W. V. T. Co.
J. K. CLARK.

Manager Portal Tal. Co.

NO CRANKS IN KANSAS.

But the Man Who Kicked Had a Few
Striking Views.

"I have Just returned from a trip
through Kansas." remarked a travel-
ing man to a reporter. "At Clay Cen-

ter the landlord said:
" 'The newspapers are hurting Kan-

sas by calling it a state of cranks.
There ought to be some way to stop It.

" "It might be on account of the silver
question.' I suggested.

" 'Well, of course we are all for hav-
ing plenty of money we don't care
particularly about silver. The best way
would be for the government Just to
print enough greenbacks for everyone
to hae enough.

' 'How about women In politics?"
' 'Women have tongues and they

ought to go Into politics. Men have
their business to attend to, and the
women ought to attend to the stump- -

speaking they have plenty of time."
' 'How about repudiating ' mort

gages?
'Of course the farmers ought not to

pay the mortgagea. When they bor
rowed money they expected to have
good crops, They were not responsible
for crops falling, and the loss ought to
fall on the men who loaned the money
they can stand It'

" 'As to the subtreasury scheme?"
' 'We favor that. The government

ought to loan money to the farmers. It
would increase the production and ben
efit the country."

'Do you believe In government own
ership of railroads?"

'Certainly. The east would be ben
efited by Kansas grain, and Kansas
must get clothing from the East. Each
section is Interested In exchanging
goods, and there ought not to be any
freight to pay for transportation. It's
for the public welfare. I believe In the
prohibition of liquor, keeping all for
eigners out of the country, and refus
ing to allow Catholics to own any prop
erty, but as to cranks I have lived In
Kansas nine years, and never met a
crank who was a resident of the state,
and this criticism should be stopped.
News papers are too free, any way,
and we will never have peace until the
government appoints men to read ev-

erything before it is printed, and keep
out such stuff.' "'Washington 8tar,

Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rockford, III.,
writes: "From personal experience I
can recommend De Witt's Barsaparllla,

cure for Impure blood and general de-
bility." Charles Rogers.

ARRIVED RAYMOND, BOY ME-

DIUM.

Parlors 15 and 16, Flavel Building,
comer 10th and Bond streets. Sittings
dally, 50 cents. Circle tonight. Wed-
nesday evening circle at Mrs. Hall's,
361 Exchange street. Developing circle
Thursday evening.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRINO

Overcoats and winter wraps will be In
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor
arily while traveling In the sUam-heate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
speed and for safety, no other Una can
compare with this great 'railway of the
West

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigars always

hand. Call and try us.
ANDERSON & PETERSON.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
Estes-Con- n Irvg Store

10c and 25c per package.

The best chemical compound for
washing powder Is "Soap Foam," as It

not "yellow the clothes," nor burn
hands. It's the finest thing In the

world for the bath. One trial will con-

vince you.

fried In COTTOLENE is ft

toothsome morsel to tempt
a fickle appetite. Oucc tried,
then all desire for lard-frie- d

thinjrs will vanish. Every--

COTTOLENE appetizing,

digestible.

K.FIRBANKCOMPnr,

less greasy, usies Dcttcr,
,
WS mi la MtM-aaw- l wraalk-- aa 1M) lis. J

taa Kraaelat'O. . Orag

THK FACTS IN THK CASK,

The Searchlight of Truth Turned on
One of Bryan's Assertions.

Louisville Courier-Journ- tlVtn.).
"Prosperity has never followed the

gold standard."--- W. J. Bryan's speech
at Oo Ington, Ky , October 1

What are the facts?
The total wraith of the t'nlted Stat.

was $:!0,it.51S."H7 In IsTO. It was Jim,.

WT.iwi.197 In lsw. An Increawr of over
liio per cvnt under the gold standard.

The wealth per capita of the I'nlted
Slates was $:S0 In 1ST0; It was Jl.lXId In
ISW. An Increase of SS per cent under
the gold standard.

Our foreign trade Increased from 1STS

to lNSK) H pr cent under the gold stand-

ard. In the same time the trade of

Ureal Britain Increased only :! per cent.
The coal production of the I'nlted

States Increased from W.S22.8.10 tons In

1SS0 to Ui).S.c.?29 tons In 1SS0, an In-

crease of l'.'l per cent under ten years
of gold standurd.

The Iron production of the I'nlted
States Increased from S.TO,s:.3 tons In ed fin- - the occasion. The seakcr. In

1S79 to 9.W.703 tons In 1SW, an Increase well chosen words, explained the mean-o- f

M5 per cent under eleven years of:g of the text and admirably rllted
gold standard. them to the event of the evening.

The savings bank deposits of the After an anthem by the choir, the

'"nlted States Increased from IM9.S7I.. Kev. Mr. lloyd propounded the con-C-

In 1S70. to ll.S10.M7.023 In ISM. an Utltutlonal questions to the new patr,
Increase of about 230 per cent under and to the members of the congnga-th- e

gold standard. Illl" present. The Kev. W. J. Arnold

The number of depositors In the sav- -

Ings banks of the l'nlte.1 States in -

creased from l.M.S6 in 1S70 to 4.875,.

51! in ISM, and their savings per capita
in..r.,.i in th time fmm ill .26'...

The public debt of the I'nlted States
was .922.517.r4 In 1SX0. or p,.r

capita: in 1W0 it was only ,91.V2.!12.
urged the congregation to assist theiror 114 63 per capita a reduction of

In his effort to lead them In the!more limn M tier cent In the total andil'b-- r

..f i ..er cent In the oer canlta Indel.t- -

edness-un- der the gold standard.
The state debts of the I'nlted States

amounted to :"m,IOO.74, or 15.79 per
capita. In 10; In 1SU0 they amounted church, built many years ago on it-t- o

$13:,33.6S9. or only I3.M per capita, 'P I'lalns. The Kev. Mr. Morcotie
. The net federal, state and count v in-- 1 pronounced the benediction. after
debtedness in the t'nlted States was
I2.336.J49.034 In 1SS0. or $16.59 per capita;
in 1M0 It was U'S'.,020.S40, or $20.10 per
per capita a reduction of 50 per cent.

Farm property, including Kinds,

fences and buildings, were valued at,""'"'"" 1 sirs. j. i iioss. gave sev- -

S9.l62.000.0oO In 1S70. and had increased "'r!l1 selections, one being, "Lift
to $13.279.OO0.0iO In lH'.H).

Mr-

implements and machinery In 1S70, and
SI'.M.OOO.OOO worth In 1S90.

Farm live stock amounted to $1,525,-- 1

C00.000 In 1S70, and to i2.20S.OOO,00 In
ISM.

Acreage of farm lands In 170 was
407,735.041; In 190, 623,21S,'il9 an In

crease of over 50 per cent.
Building and loan association de

posits were or little consequence In
1S75: In 1S92 they reached a total of
$500,000,000. and in 1S96 amounted to
$750,000,000 all under the gold stand
ard.

The exports from the United States
have Increased 134 per cent since H72

under the gold standard.
Fann products grain, cotton, tobac

co, meat, live cattle, sheep and hogs- -
were exported In 1872 to the amoun
of $353,906,637; In 1S92 $754,4M).N43 worth
of these articles went abroad.

Freight rates on wheat from Chicago
to New York have been reduced from
19.19 cents per bushel by lake and ca
nal In 1873 to 4.11 cents In 1X95; from
33.2 cents, all rail, In 1873, to 12.17 cents
all rail, In 1895.

Average wages In manufacturing In
dustrles Increased from $328 In 1870 to
$484 In 1890, or 39 per cent. (See census
reports.)

The purchasing power of wages at
the same time Increased from 114.1 In
1870 to 172.1 In 1890, taking 1860 as a
basis of comparison at 100.

A one-hor- plow that cost 6.4 bush
els of wheat, or 19.1 bushels of corn, at
27 bushels of oats In 1873, could be
bought In 1889 for 3.8 bushels of wheat,
8.5 bushels of corn, or 11.6 bushels of
oats.

A binder that cost the fUrmer 277.7

bushels of wheat In 1873, could be
bought for 14 9 bushels In 1889.

A e cultivator 'that cost 6.8

bushels of wheat In 1873, could be
bought for 4.7 bushels In 1889.

A 'two-hor- plow that cost 17.6 bush
els of wheat or 52.9 bushels of corn In
1H73, could be bought In 1889 for 13.7
bushels of wheat or 31.2 bushels of
corn.

The volume of money In circulation
In 1872 was $738,309,549, or $18.19 per cap-It-

Including depreciated paper; In
1896. June 30, It was $1,506,631,026. or
$21.10 per capita. Counting the money
In the treasury there was In the United

in 1872 $18.70 per capita, which In
1896 ha1 Increased to $32.86 per capita.

Money has Increased In supply so
much more rapidly than the demand
that Interest rates have declined 25
per cent since 173.

No other nation on earth can match
this story of prtigres.

t

The U. sJ:Oov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Parties desiring the best of Job printing
at the lowest prices should call at ths
Astoria Job ores befors going

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

INSTALLATION SIOUVK'KS.

The l!ev. Henry Mareolle Now In

Charge of the First Presbyterian
Church

One of the most Impressive services
ever wliiiea-ic- In this eliy was that
of the liistatliitiuM last evening nt the
riesbyteiinii Ch uch of the ltt v. Hen-

ry Marcotto.
At 7:30 o'clock the audience room f

the church was crowded by members
ot the congregation and many Inter-
ested friends. The services were open,
ed by the singing of (he IMiology and
the Invocation of blessing by the llev,
Thomas Hoyd. 0. l. The He v. Mr.
Noon, of Wairenton, read the Scripture
lesson for the evening, which was fol-

lowed by prayer by the Uev. Mr. r.

The Uev. Mr. John Morrison, of Cal-

vary Presbyterian Church, Portland,
delivered the Installation sermon.
using for his text the pussage from
St. Paul, "l't Oils mind be in you,

which was also In Christ Jesua " The
sermon was an eloquent one and polut- -

en In a few words befitting the time
"1' occasion, gave the charge to the

pastor, and advised him aa to the man.

"rr "f teaching and taking care of the
Mock placed In his hands.

The Itev. W. O. Forbes, one of the1

"''st ministers In this presbytery.
gave tne cnurge to me riom wie j

j '' ''lk'" people, like priest." 11a

Palhs of faith and righteousness.
e services were close.1 i.y tne oner- -

' f prayer I.y the Kev. S Ivanus
" oi me r irsi rrcsoyierian

which the people heartily greeted their;
new pastor, w inning hlm a long and
successful career In their midst.

The music for the occasion as well
rendered by the choir, which, under ll

i

Thine Kyes," a trio by Miss HoMcn
Hosa.

Pure bl.od imaus good health.
S.irsnpnrllla purines the lloil,

rm-.- s Krupllons, Kcxema, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from Impure blood.
Charles Rogers.

JOLD NL'tl'IKTS FltOM MCKINLEY'S
LKTTKIt OF ACCK1TANCE.

The Iteoubllcim uartv Is not ommsed
lo the use of sliver money, and has
inne all It could for It consistent with

safety.
Illinetalllsm cannot be secured by In-

dependent action on our part, nor by
opening our mints to free silver until
International agreement ts had It Is the
duty of the United Stntea to maintain
the gold standard.

The owner of the silver bullion would
get the Bllvor dollar; the people would
get It only by their labor.

We r!ow have more silver than gold.
The mere declaration that the Dem-

ocrats propose to Inaugurate the free
and unlimited coinage of silver Is a
menace to our financial and Industrial
Institutions.

In addition to free silver we are ksked
to enter on an era of Irredeemable paper
currency. We are not a nation of
classes, and appeals to prejudice should
be rebuked.

We must not be misled by phrases
nor deluded by false theories. Free sil-

ver would not mean that silver dollars
were to be freely hail without cost or
labor.

We have more silver In use than any
country In the world except China or
India.

Free silver would contract our cur-

rency and drive 500,000,000 gold dollars
out of circulation.

What would keep the new silver do-
llars at par with gold? There would be
no obligation on the government to do
It; the simple truth Is, we would be driv-

en to a sliver basis to silver mono-

metallism.

OABTOXIXA.
Ash.
tlallt

ilfutut.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of W. II. Ryan, deceased. All
persons havlrig clilms against said es
tate must present the same to me at
Astoria, within six months from the
date hereof. All persons Indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to pay
said Indebtedness to me, forthwith.

F. J. CARNEY.
Astoria, Or., October 8, 1896.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
care no pay. For sale at Estes-

-Conn Drngr Store.

They say Mr. Bryan has an over
whelming personal vanity. What's he
vain about, anyhow? Philadelphia Tel
egraph.

Farmers owned ms.000.tm0 worth of,""" J 1

States

A uliiiieo nt the map will nhow that t!i town of

WARRENTON
cont lint- - tln lu'st situntod property on lio wint Milo of tho
Imy. Alri'iuly fix luuulrt'il people live within a HtunoV

throw of the new railroad depot, mid at the

Hpccinl PrlccH
now olVt ietl there can ho no hotter invent ment for

HOUSES OR BUSINESS PROPERTY

Choice lots are heing wild daily at Bpeeiallv low pn'ceH,

on installment, to unit the tiiuen. In a few wcckm tlu re will
he an advance. Now is the time to huy the UtM hiirpiinn
on the lYniuxula.

"

TELL IT OUT.

Don't sit down and wait for trads,
'Taint the way,

Get a hustle, make her show,
Push your bualnsas make her go,

liun't sit down und wait for trads,
'Taint the way,
'Taint the way,

If you've got something In sell,

Tell It about.
Let your neighbors ses you're "fly,"
Oct up "bargains," don't say din,

If you've anything to sell,
Tell It out.
Tell It out,

Folks don't know you If you don't
Advertls.

Keep things movln' every day,
Talk about It; that's the way,

Folks won't know you If you don't
Advertls,
Advsrtls.

The twople who averred that there,
uj b ,,,,.. w lhn ,h. ,,Pr

fud were not aware of the possibilities
In the campaign button

Washington Star.

WANTED.

$10 to $IH per tecch fur men am! women
for easy bom work. No books or
canvassing. No ex par It nee. Ikina fide
offer. No Catch. Send stamp for
work and particulars. E. IIEKUANN.
j,. 8 H,xn ttlnu I'hlladelphla, Pa.
:

FOR HINT.

KOll liKNT-- A front room nicely fur--

"'"el Inaulre Ut lfcnd .Irw city.

fott ItKNT Three or rur furnished
, .amiable f--r light house-keepin-

inquire at Crow's nailery

Mll hT-Th- re. or four rooms.
"u ra. i. noioen, orn.r'' and Duane streets

FOIl KENT Three furnished rooms
with or without board. Apply 1K1 Tlh
street

FOH SALIC

JAI'ANKSK OOOt8 Fireworks
JuM mltju,t r,.Ccved-J- ust what you,,.., win I.ee's. Ml Conimarelnl
street.

Cedar Shingles
SKASII'E LUMIIEll YARD.

OFFICE 355 COMMERCIAL ST.

B.F.ALiliEN&SON
Wall Papar. Anl.ta' MatrrUli. P.lou.

Oils. Glau, rtt. JapanaM Matttsft.
Ruts and BaBboe Gooaf

365 Cc mmercial Htret.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Ftour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Piated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial streets.

AHTOHIA IKON WORKH
Coeroaly St. foot ot Jacktoa, Auorla

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Lang and Marina Enrln... Boiler work, Suaa-bo-

and Canntry Work a Specialty.

Ostlnf of All Daacrlptfona Maoa Oroar as
snort none.

John Fox... .President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Viae President
O. B. Prael Secretary
first National Bank, TrsMum

Report of the Condition
or THE

First National Bank
OF ASTORIA,

At Astoria. In the Hints of Oregon, at the eloss
of buslnma, October 0, ism.

It Kio tint: Its.
lsxn. and fllncoiinU..., ,...fBlJWI W
Overdrafts secured and uiiarcured....... Wl S
1'. H, llonri to secure rlrciilHtlon I2.H0O 00
Prnniluiua on U. H. Imiiiln ,n 00
Hlncks, securities, eto 11,97(16
Other Heal KilaU) aud Mortgages

Owned . 15,215 27
Due from national banks (not reserve

agaiils) ii.vi 00
Due I mm stsle banks ami bankers fl.H) 114

Iiib from aiiprovert reserve mien Is 78Hh 76
Checks and other cnnh Items i'pl llNotes of other National Hanks 47.' lu
Nickels and cents 21 17

IWrUI. MONKY ItKHKKVK IN HANK, VlS:
Hcle $0(1000 00
Irfwil-temle- noli 4 Ml IKI 00,011 00
Itedeiniitlnii fiiml with II, H. Treasurer

riernriil.iifelmiliitlmi. 002 M
Due from I. H. Treasurer, other than

0 r cent mini iioo 00

lotal ...MW,7hT SO

MAHIMTIKS- -

Csiilta! xtiirk paid 111 I no.mio (10
Hiiriilu. ruiid lo.HOOOO
uiiiiivioen proms ipsa tx- -

Ininses ami Isxms inlil.. 00,022 82
NulimiHl hank notes 0111- -

standing 110
iiHiivifiusi deposits an u- -

Ji'ct to check tXl,OM i
Dem.nd certificates of. lis- -

no.lt 6.1.241 07
Certified check ,ii 00 .'W, 2(19 nil

Total llffil.iHl 80

Htate of Oregon,
County of Clatsop, (

I, M, M. Iliiidim, ciiilner of the ahnvn named
hank, d solemnly swi-n- r that llin almvo staln- -
inent Is true to the he.t of my kmiwInluH slid
lielh'f. H. H. (If IKDON, Caviller.

Hiihserlhed and swt;m lo oef rs me this IHIi
day of Octohcr, I nun. W. I.. ItOllll,

Notary i'ulillo.
Correct Attest :

Will. M. I.ADD.
J O. HANTIIOKN. ( Directors.
JOl'H A. UKVUN, )

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMKRCIAl- - MT.

"The Louvre
moms i.oHi.roin

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
I M.OOHM

rtHe Mult, (laws of All Ulna!.. Two,
Magalllreal '

cvEitTThiMi rnm-ci- m

Good Order and Everybody's Rights

STKt lTI.V OHaKIIVKI).

c a. hanson
Cash Grocer

COMMERCIAL STKCCT

ROSS HIGGINh k CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
A. tar la aaa 1 pear Aalurtt

1t Taaa an4 ofa. Taala ll.lka.lM. tV.a.tk
aa4 Truahal 'rails. ViiuM.i, huar

taratl Naaii. H.. .n. Ik.
Choke Fresh nj Slt Meat.

IKTJ ll0S

Lulirkatlng

OILS
Fisfpcr

BrothersA Specialty.

Sell ASTOPIA

Sliip Cliiinilclcry.
Hardwiiru,

Iron it-- Stft'l

Ctml,
nroot i'ioM tt I'rt'vitif)tiH,
Flourife .Mill l'.-c.-

raints, ( )ils, VtirniHluM,

IopgTH Supplies,
FuirlittiikV
Dooru A WiiulowH,

Agricultural IinpU'im'iii-- '

Wagons & Vfliiclcrt.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
la the shell or ess

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W. VV. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

THE GEn... A RES0RT
FOR

Corner GENTLEMENCommercial
and nth SU.

ALEX CAMPHELL, Prop.

.SNAP A KODfl
at any man eomlng out ot
our store and you'll st a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Huch quality la the liquors
ws bavsloofforsnenouxtito,
plsass say mao.

COMB AND TRY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

' CEO. NIC0LL, Assistant.

OFFICM:

Kopp's Jew Brewery

SEASIDE SAWfJILIi.

A complete stock of lumber on handIn tha rough or dressed. Flooring, rua-tl-c,
celling, and all kinds of finish;

mouldlna-- s tnd shlnglrai; also bracket
work dons to order. Terms r
and prices at bedrock. All orderspromptly attended to. Offlra and yardat mill. H. F. L. LOGAN. Pmr,-- .

Seaside, Oregon.


